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SKIN-TORTURE- D1

DJLDICQ
Ami rcit for tlrod mothers In a rarm bath
wlthCUTK uiia 8oAr,andalnf;lonppllcatloii
of CUTiuuiiA (ointment), tlie creat skin euro.

CtmconA Remedies rvlford Instant relief,

anil tmlnt ton speedy euro of torturing,

crustGil, scaly skin and scalp humors,
with loss of hair, when oil else falls.

8nldthtoufhoutthwor!4. raniaDaro iinCoiii.
Cop,SolrroM.U"ton'

UowtoCun8kln-TortnrcilIM(i,"rrat.

SKIN SCAlFinu'JX..bT

GAR6QNDALE.

tReaders will please noto that advertise-menr- s,

orders for Job work, and Items for
publication left nt the establishment of
Shannon & Co., newsdealers. North Main
Ktrcct, will receive prompt attention; of-
fice open from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.J

DIG RBAL ESTATE DEAL.

Important Transfer of Valuable Cunl
Llltlllt.

An Intotot In the llojer colliery on
upper llt'lmunt .street und a Iiiiku tract
nf itiiul of more than 100 acres fmmi'rly
owned by Stroud und Chamberlain, has
lii-e- inquired by .Mushis, It. II. l'.ittet-Hiu- i,

of Kcinrrtoti, and I.,. A. Patterson
und J. J. Slinpton, of this city. Air.
Churnberlalir retains Ids half of the
coal Interests.

'flu- - land In which Mpw. I'uttersson
rind Simpson have an tmdilded inter-e- m

extends above the silk mill to Simp-
son und eastward to the White and
Mutphy piopeity. It Is thought that
many buildings hits will bo offeied for
vale and that wolk at the. breahti will
be resumed In a shutt time.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

The Annual Meeting of the Young
lintly Workris.

The annual meetlnir of the Younr
Lady Woikers of the Methodist church
was held on Tuesday at the home or
Miss Hnttle J'ascoe. After the trurn-actio- n

of business a social season was
passed. Miss May U'engelly won a prize
foi Kue'-sln- the largest number of
names out of forty hidden geogiaphlcal
names. Instrumental music formed orre
featute of the enter lalrrmeut.

The following otlkers were elected for
the coming year: Mrs. A. W. lleyrrolds,
president; Miss Jennie IJutler, Vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Charles Kvun, ttoasurer;
Mlsves Lena Jlronson arrd Lucy Crowd,
secretutles. '

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

Coining fleeting to lie Held in the
first I'resbvturinn Church.

Sunday school workers In district No.
C, comprising Carbondale, Vandllng
und Greentleld, will form an Institute
next Friday evening- at the First Pres-
byterian church in this city. An In-

teresting order of exorcises has been
prepared ns follows: Devotional ber-le- e

and general bulsness, followed by
an address upon "Teachers' Meetings,"
by M. C. Hut mien.

L. F. Bower, of Seranton, will speak
on the subject, "What a Teacher
Should Know." An addiess will be
delivered by Miss Amanda Curtis (from
Moody's Hlble Training school), upon
"The Teacher arrd Ills Hlble." Appro-
priate nruslo will add to the Interest
of the occasion.

Inspection of the Poor House.
Messrs. Moon, Daley, Gllmartln and

Cook, of the city poor board, made
the annual spring visit to the poor farm
on Tuesday. They were accompanied
by Ales-sis- . J. F. McDonald and J. J.
How err. The work of Mr. and Mrs.
Ciure, the steward, now retiring, was
much commended and everything ap-
peared in an excellent condition. The
house is full, there being twenty-on- e

inmates at the present time. Some im-

provements are contemplated at the
farm. Mr. nnd airs. J. F. Ackley are
now In charge.

Motel American's New Landlord.
Mr. CL F. Jucobus and family have

arrived from Seranton and Mr. Jacobus
assumes control of Hotel American to-

day. He Is well known in this city,
and was formerly on honored citizen
here when the popular landlord of Ho-
tel Harrison. From iris former connec-
tion with the Forest hotel he lias had
a large experience and will Und many
warm friends as ho enters his duties at
the American.

Luckavvnxcn Tribci Klccfs.
A meeting of Lackawnxen tribe, No.

2(K Improved Order1 of Ked Meir, was
held orr Tuesday evening. The follow-
ing; chiefs wero elected: Sachem, M.
H. Tappan; senior sagamore, David
Lewis; Junior taganrore, Thornits
Hoyle; prophet, J. S. Dawson; chief
of records, Henry I. Caer; keeper of
wampum, Theodore II. Finer; repre-
sentative to gteat council, John K.
Hone; trustee, David Smith.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

President O'Hara, of the Catholic To-
tal Abstinence union of the dloccto of
Scrnnton, will visit tho Carbondule tem-
perance societies this evening. Tho mem-
bers of tho (societies will meet Irr St. Hose
hull.

J. H. Hurr, esq., has: received the sad
Intelligence thut Willlum Hryarr. In other
of Mrs, Hurr, is dangerousl 111 at his
homo In Washington, D. C, Mr. Bryan is
connected with tho Washington Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurr left for Washington
yesterday afternoon,

Mrs. T. Mills and Mrs. A, M. Williams,
of Unloudale, are guests ut the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. H. llaynor, on Uei-mo- nt

street.
Hev. Father Malone, of Seranton, was

a visitor In town yesterday.
It. S. Johnson, of Canaan streot, nnd

4

Hev. J. It. Wntroi, of Coventry, N. V
were visitor In Hoi anion and Wllkn-lluir- e

yesterday.
Augustus .Mouuln, of ftumlnff. street,

who him been seriously HI for several
weeks, Itpnble to he around iiKnltt.

Miss Apnea 1'lninKiin, of Sand street,
has accepted a position In the lJosluu
Vurloty store.

Miss Mlnnlo Dennis, who has been
spending Hie past three weeks at her
home In Iloyd's Mills, bus returned to
Cnrbondnte.

Joseph Lindsay, of the Delaware nnd
Hudson blacksmith shop, is HI with the
grip,

.Mrs. Tred Ogleby nnd Miss Helen Kelf-e- r
wero tho guests of friends In Wilkes-llnrr- e

yesterday.
Miss Itosclln Hurke, of St. Cecelia's

academy, Seranton, spent yestcrduy with
her parents In this city.

Miss 12va Whitney, who hns been tho
guest of Miss Ilena Daley, bus toturned
to her homu In Susquehaunu.

Charles Howell nnd daughter, of South
Canaan, wero visitors In town yesterday.

Mrs. Oeoigo Kowler, of Gilbert .street,
Is confined to her home by Illness.

Will M'nllmim, of Tenth avenue, Is the
guest of ft lends In Thompson.

Mls Klo Allen, of Koiest City, was u
visitor In town yeslenlay.

Mr. and Mis. Merlin t Hollcy. arc
li At. Kellam, of l.uke At lei.

Mrs. Charles abiding, of tillc Mill, Is
the guest of f i lends In town.

Mr. and Mrs. I If. Cowles nnd daugh-
ter, Minnie, nf Lincoln avenue, ulteudtd
tho funeral of UeoigoVllder In Scran-to- n

) ester day.
Lehman Carey has resumed his posi-

tion In the Delaware and Hudson gtavlty
shops ufter a vueutluu of M'VeruI weeks.

Wilson Geary will leave today for llirck-ne- ll

uhlveislty, wheio he will resume
his studies.

The castle nf the Mystic Chain teeent-l- y

oiguided In. this city Is making ptog-re- ss

and last evening all the sir knights
were piesent to hear the deputy dlsttlut
commander, Jnmes Williamson, of Scran-tu-

explain the object of the older more
fully.

Trunk Olver, of Aldenvllle, was a vis-
itor In town this week.

AKCII11ALD.

Augustus Speleher. of this borough, has
been appointed muster mechanic ol the
l'bmouth division of the Delaware arid
Hudson company und will begin his new
duties this morning. Mr. Speleher is a
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son of Matthias Speleher, superintendent
of rnecliuulcs of tho Peniislvunia divi-
sion of the compan, and has helved un-

der his father for several years. The
Junior .Mr. Speleher Is only 2." years old
and Is the youngest master mechanic In
the service of the company. He conies of
u family of noted machinists and eng-
ineer, and is himself a worthy represen-
tative of tho house of Speleher. He has
been a close and careful student of me-
chanics and thoroughly understands tho
duties of his position. He is u young
man of more than oi dlmny abllltv and
will undoubted!) distinguish hluiM'lt' in
his new Held of activity.

Aichliald conclave of Heptnsophs will
meet tilts evening.

John 15. l'iynn Is among the first In the
Held to announce that he Is a candidate
for a county ottlce. Mr. Flynn desires to
be Jury cominlsxluner und will make uli
effuit to gain the Democratic, nomination.
Mr. Flynn Is one of the staunchest Dem-
ocrats In this part of the county, and
If the nomination is due to anyone on
the score of faithful und efficient service
ro his party there Is no one mote vvoi-rh- y

than ho. Mr Flynn has never sought
ottlce befoie and his friends would lie
happy to see him rewarded now.

Justus Hisluip was In Seranton yester-
day.

Itev. J. Laffcrty, of Auburn, Susque-
hanna county, was In town on Tnesduy.

NICHOLSON.
John C. Weaver, who has been a resi-

dent ol this pluce for many yeais, is
ubout to move Ills family to Seranton,
where ho will follow his trade us car-
penter.

It would seem from appearances that
tho tannery here will soon-b-e jt thins of
the pnst, as the owners have commenced
shipping their stock of bark away.

H. D. Newton, of Montrose, wus again
on our street Tuesday,

Mrs. Decker, of Meshoppen. has been
taking care of her sister, Mis. A. II.
Moore, who bus' been ill for some time,
but Is now Improving,

U. L. Bacon and C. 15. AYIUiams made
a trip to Turikhunuock jester-d.i- j.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Judge returned yes-
terday to their home In Manstleld, Pa.

I'red A, Colvln, who has had chuige of
the creamery for the past tlnee years or
more, has resigned and accepted a posi-
tion at the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western depot, looking uftct freight and
burgage.

Fill a bottle or common glass with
urine nnd let It stand twenty-fou- r

hours: a sediment or settling Indicates
a diseased condition of the kidneys.
When urine stains linen it Is positive
evidence of kidney trouble. Too fre-
quent desire to urlnnte or pain In the
back, is also convincing proof that the
kldues and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO 1M.
There Is comfort In the know ledge

so ofterr expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Hoot, the great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish In relieving pain In
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder aw
every part of the urinary passages. It
corrects inability to hold mine and
scalding pain irr passing it, or bad ef-

fect following use of, liquor, wine or
beer, nnd overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get up
many times during the nlgh't to uri-
nate. The mild and the exttaordlnaty
effect of Swamp Hoot Is soon realized.
It stands the highest for Its wonder-
ful cures of tho most distressing cases.
If you need a inedlclne you should have
the best. Sold by druggists; price fifty
cents and one dollar. For a sample
bottle and pamphlet, both sent frei. by
mall, mention Tribune and send your
full postolllcij address to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., HInghamton, N. Y. The proprie-
tors of this paper guarantee tho gen-
uineness of this offer.

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papers,

419 Lacka. Ave.

SALE
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SALH-R- 00 yirnla Floor Oil Cloths marked to 15c, 20c,
25c, UOc, a:ic Square Yard, worth from 20c to 50c.

MATTING SALE-2- 00 yards assorted AIuttliiK, 8c to 25c, Jtut one-ha- lf

their value,

This sale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets at cut prices.

J. SCOTT INGLIS,

d08m

howInTout.

CARPET

JERHYN
AND

MAYFIELD
Mrs. O. S. Mnlncs, Miss Nellie Ilennle

and .Miss Muy Plzer vveru visitors at lo

yesterday,
Charles Solomon spent yesterday In

Seranton.
Mrs. Thomas Solomon, of Main street,

la visiting at tho home of her parents ut
Peckvllle. '

Miss Mnmo Timlin Is In New York'clty
purchasing goods for J. D. Blocker & Co.,
with whom sho has been engaged as mil-
liner.

Mrs. Dnvld Kvaiis, of Second street,
who has been visiting In Scrntrton, re-

turned yesterday.
George llakur, of Main street, has

moved to Muyrield, occupying a house
near his meat market,

G. 11. Yost has rented n house of Levi
Putterson, on Main street.

Miss Amy Williams, who resigned her
position In the graded schools to take u
course In .Mlllemvllle Normal school, left
for there on Tuesday evening.

Arthur Fouler, who has been spending
a short vacation at home, has returned
to his studies at the Wi Kt Chester State
Noi mul school.

Miss Hllza Osborne left on Tuesday for
Miller sv Hie Not mat mIiooI, whele she
will resume her studies of the uenior
year.

Judge IMvvards on Tuesday granted it
ptctltnluafy Injunction restraining Rob-
ert Hoe, eollectoi of tile borollKh of Muv-llel- d,

from taking rurther proceedings to
collect taxes said to be due on the prop-
erty of Wlnlluld Scutt. The plulitlirf
claims that he owns a house and lot In
Jermyn, on which he has paid taxes for
tlie past rlnee eurs, Kor the year lS'nt,
Mavtleld boiough assessed the propert
and wants Scutt to puy u tux there after
having paid it to the Jermyn tux collec-
tor, iiie lax amounts to J12.UJ. Cciutt re-

strains Hoe from collecting same until
there Is an Inquiry us to the pi oier divid-
ing line ol the boroughs, u committee
having been named to usee Haiti the same.

J. D. Stoekei Is having an uddltion built
to the property occupied by Thomas Hun-
ter.

iMIss Maggie Winter, who has been vis-
iting In Haw ley for the past month, re-

turned on Tuesday, nucoinpunled by Miss
Mame ShllYer, of Scturttorr.

Tho condition of Mis Mury Illoomei,
of the Hast Side, who has been sick lor
some time, 1& becoming serious.

1 D. Freas has moved his household
goods Into the house recently vacated by
C. D Winter

Miss Anna McCarthy left on Tuesd.i
for Stioudaburg Normal school.

Mesr.. James Mcrrltt, Chailes and
Hcni Smith left last evening for Alifka.

Henry Ileinebilght entertained a num-b- ei

of his friends Saturday evening.
The wer. entertained lojally und all

epent a vei pleusant time. Those pieh- -
ent were: Ml ".sis Hijson, Cull and Ku- -
nlie Hijson, of Ciihoudate; Kdlth Voeste,
Mattle Knapp, llmnu Moon, Cora Davis.
C.rrile Mutiny, Muy Swlck und Jennie
Wheeler, of Jernijn, Messis. Mollis and
Hay Clifford, Kit Can, Charles Hogeis
and William Dlmock, of Catbonduli;
Thomas Hoberts and James ltellle.

Ann W. Hies, of Main street, was unit-i- d

In wedlock to Hev. Hdwurd W. Jen-kl-

of South Wilkes-Harr- e, on Tuesday
evening. The ceremorr) wus pel fanned
ut S.S'J at the home of the Hev. William
Siudival, who otllciated. After the ceit-mo- ii

the couple received the congratula-
tions of the filends present. Mi. Jenkins,
who Is .i HaptNt minister, will now make
his future residence in this town.

While S. S Ilumster was dilvlng
thiough M j) Held last evening hi horstn
became frightened by the yelling of some
mlsihlevous boys. The horses ran at
rupld late up the stieet until one of the
wheels came In contact with an eleetilc
light pole near the Methodist chinch.
The driver lias tin own out on the load.
The harness was broken and the horses
continued up Hill street. Mr. Hiiike, wao

the hoi .e.s eoiiilug up the hill, man-
aged to stop them. No Bleat damago
was done.

Them will be general rehearsal nt
the Congregational church on Friday ev-

ening for tlie cantata which Is to be per-foim-ed

In the near future. All taking
pait ale requested to be present.

Hichuid Lutchhum, of 1'iovldenee, was
visiting relatives In Muy Meld esteida.

AVOCA.
April fool day today.
Miss Mury Keainc was a visitor irr

Scrunton jisterday.
.Mrs. James Doheity, of Stain street, Is

convalescing ufter a severe illness of
pleurisy.

Seveial cases of measles nie repoited
daily, but they are- - of a light type and
unaccompanied by severe sickness

C. L. McMillan, of West Plttston, wus
a visitor in town yesterday.

A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Whjte, of Moosle, Is critically ill of
biouchial pneumonia.

A maple sugar sochd will be held this
evening in the Mi'lhodist Kplscopal
chin eh In .Moosle. Maple sugar will be
served In all stles.

Miss Kuth Hansom, of Susquehanna
county. Is visiting filends in Avoca and
Moosle.
, Mrs. John Davis of the West Side, Is
recovering after a seveie attack of the
grip.

B. 13 Leonard, of Jackson, Susquehan- -

na county, has returned home after a
few days visit at the residence of Mr. anil
Mrs. K. Kennedy.

Misses Vina Glblotts and Lizzie Dixon
visited friends, In Seranton last evening.

The Avoca Alhlotlu club will hold an
entertainment and box social 111 O'.Mnl-ley'- s

hall oil Wednesday evening, April
Mst.

'J he' collieries of tho Pennsylvania Coal
company In this section has resumed
work after several duys" Idleness.

A, Ferrell, for many years a resident
of this town, will remove Ids family to
Scrantoir, whera ho has obtained steady
emploment. '

Mrs. M, Hnggerty, of Plains, visited at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. John McCar-
thy yestenjny.

Contractors Wurren &. Monuhan have
been awarded the contract of furnishing
stone for the two bridges to bo erected
on the new branch of the Wllkcs-llnrr- o

and Hastcrn railroad. They have opened
a qlinrry In the section known us the
Free Orchnrel.

Mrs. Ifyridmnn nnd daughter, Mrs, Mil-
ler, of Kingston, spent yestetdav ut the
residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Sunders.

Speaker Hoer has appointed Hon. J.
J. Moruhan, of the Fifth district, as u
member of the commission that will rep-
resent the stall" ut the Tennessee fair.

Tim following ottlcers of the Ladles'
Missionary society of the Langclirfe Pies-byterla- rr

church Were recently elected:
President, Mrs. 13. Dunks, first

Miss Cut He Snyder, second
Mrs. James Anderson:

tieu'tirer, Mis William Blown. Ji ; on
literature, .Mis lMvvnid Lalid.

The Methodist Hplscopal choir will con-
duct u pie social hi tlie Hauls building on
Main stri'et this evening. Besides serv-
ing' several varieties of pie. an excellent
enteitattiinent will be temlerecl, In which
tho following will tuke part: William
Jennings, .Mis. M, Blown, 13. C. Kelliim.
B. Dempsey. William Giuliani. Anna
Dccbli', Anna Duminei ninth, Anna Wel-
ter, W. J. Williams, Claia Schlugvr. Ma-
mie MeCilndHi', .Mame Ciunston ami An-
na lllock. A silver offering will be ac-
cept d.

TAYLOR.
Thls evening the Daughteis of Poca-

hontas will hold a banquet ut their, meet-
ing looms, Tailor hall. An excellent
programme' bus been All mem-
bers nie r i quested to be present.

Steps htiv'H been taken to teorgunlze
the Heels base bull team of this town.
Last stasort the Heds achieved an envi-
able n ptitHtifiit by winning from the
strongest teams In the alley. Tim team
Is made up of splendid Individual play-
ers, and at a ricent meeting It wus de-
cided to hold them together for the com-
ing season, with Gomer Davis us man-
ager.

Word was received heie on Tuesday
announcing the death of Mis. John 13

James, which occurred ut her home In
South Seranton on Monday afternoon af-
ter an Illness of enlv nine duys. Pievious
to her mut ridge Mis. James was MisS
Nellie Thomas, daughter of Grlfllth
Thomas, mine foreman of the Twin shaft.
Pltlston. Deceased was well known heie
anil hnil been man led only three years
She will be bulled this afternoon ut --

o'clock. Interment will be mudo at the
Washburn Street cemetery, Hvde Park
Net Saturday evening Miss Mattle

lluvurd. an estimable young lady of this
town, will be united In tlie bonds of
matrimony to Willlum Bow en, a popular
joung man. also of this pluce, ut tlie
home of the bride's mother on Main
Stll'lt.

Tho employes of the Archbald colliery
will receive their monthly earnings for
March today.

Tlie funeiul services over the reTnulns
or Mrs. Maltha J. Williams occurred

ufter noon from the home of her
mother. Mis. John W. Hughes, In Felts-vlll- e,

und were intended by a concourse
of sympathizing friends und neighbors.
Sei vices weie conducted at the house by
Hev. .Dr. II. H. Harris and Hev. J. M.
Lloyd. Injermelit wus made nt the For-
est Homo cemetery.

Tills evening Lackawanna Valley coun-
cil. No. VI. Junior Oieler of United Ameil-ca- n

Mechanics, will meet und the inltlu-toi- y

elegue wll be conferred on three
caudlilali s.

John Bushutn. who has r a resident
hotelkeepii In this town, lelt for Alaska,
where he lute-nd- s to make his tiituie
home.

IIALI.STF.AD.
Mr. nnd Mis. W. B. Mcl.oud were In

lilnghumton on Wednesday.
Jeioinu Sloat Is moving Into his new

house on UiiBuis street.
The Women's Christian Temperance

union will hold 11 meeting at the home of
Mis. S IS. Chase tills (Thursdu)) ufter-noo- n.

A plank walk Is being luld fiom the

o Gripe
When you t.ike Hood's I'llN, The big. old fash-
ioned, Mig.ir-io.ite- d pills, which tear ou till to
pieces, are rrot In It with Hood's. , Kas totuko

Hood's
and eaij to operate Istnio
of Hood's I'llN, which are W J 1 - I

up to date In ever) respect. W IIIBare, certain aim sure. All ,

druggists. '.'Be V 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, .Mass.
The only I'llN to take with Hood's Sarsapurilla.

RflH sui'&M
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its greiet leavening strength
und hcalthfulnt'Ns. wires the food iiKulust
nliiru and ull forum or uelulteiatlon comuiouto the cheap brand.

1IOVAL 1IAKI.MI XKVV inllK.

Hnllroad Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation hall to I'll email's hall.

The annual election of olllcers of the
Presbyterian Sundav school occurred on
Sunday. The following were elected:
Superintendent. O 13. Swattz: usslstutit
.superintendent, C. H. Knoeller; superin-
tendent primary department, Mis. James
Millard, sicretuiy, S. A Hull, tieusuier,
Jessie Vun Loan, llbiuiian, Freel W.
Chmeh; oiguulst, Mrs. A G. Gere;

organist. Chu.i Mull; doorkeeper,
ae'Olgu Hnttleld.

G. P. Swigert. of Cuibonduli vlslteel
his son, F. W. Swlgi'tt, cm Monday.

Anuwilti tribe of Hed Men electee! the
following ollleeis Inst Thursduy evening:
Prophet, F. S Barnes: sachem, Chillies
Phillips. Junior sagamore, A. F. Smith:
senior sagumoie, B. F. Beinstelu; keeper
pf records, 13. I. Gorton; keeper of wum-pui- n,

C. L. Crook; representative, F. S.
Harm's; alternate. Charles llooney.

Mis. M P. Cun lei Is ill.
John O'litlen wus In Conklln on Mon-

day.
G. W. Lamb, of HinirhMmtnii icn. In

town Tuesduy.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tit he- - s7

$39.00
Buys a '97 bicycle, fully guaranteed,

choice ol five tire and three colors. This
Is an offer good for March only.

The "Orient"
With the pitch line chain Is the greatest

made, and Its hill climbing abilities make
It a primj favorite. Eighty gear Is the
standard for Orients.

Examine Our
Line of Flshlnz Tackle and Sporting

Uoodf.

A. W. JURISCH, AGT.,

324 Spruce St.

CALL UP 3632)

CO.

iiHiOFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STRGBT.

M.W. COLLINS, Manager.

ffsft Chlrke.ttr'a r.nill.h IMamoncl Iirand.

reNNYROYAL PILLS
uriginai ana tJnly uenulnc

Arc. ftlwi; reliable. ldic uk
Urn grist for ChUheittri Ettpluh Dhx ,

mond brand In lted uad Cvut melftllltvKs twin tufciea vitii blu ribbon 'lakeno oilier. Ktfutt dweioua iultttu
Hont and imitation At Uruztliti. or teal 4a.
la tuaiii fr inuilculvf,, viitliuoQiiii oJ

VtD "Iteltt-- for t.allr,f intettrr, by rrturn
i JIBli. IIPiUUI Pl)DloniftlS JIlMi "UBCT,

""-- "" Chlhctcrtuemleulto.,Mtllouqu'9
J Loctl L)rucWta. i'blLudn., !,

THE
To Compete With Our Low Prices inFine Shoes.
Here Are a Few of Our Great Bargains:

375 Pairs Ladies' line shoes, Williams & Clark make, Regu
lar $3.00 bhoes for $1.69.

275 Pairs Ladies' Hand Sewed and Tan Shoes; Regular
$2.50 and $3.00 Shoes for $1.49.

78 Pair Ladies' Russet and Check Juliets; Regular $2.00
Shoes for 99 cents,

Ladies Shoes, only a few left, at 49 cents.
Misses' Shoes at 49 cents.
Childrens' Shoes at 14 cts., 39 cts. and 50 cts.
Mens' Shoes at 50 cts. and $1.00.
575 Pairs Mens' Enamel Shoes, Sues 6 to 10; Regular $3.00

Shoes $1.49.
575 Pairs Mens' $3.00 Russet Shoes for $1.49.
Boys' Shoes at 75 cts., 98 cts. and $1.25.

We defy any house to meet these prices. Call and examine
our goods before buying elsewhere. Remember there is no
trouble to show goods, and you will save money by it.

MYER DAVIDOW, King of Low Prices.
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

The Leading Millinery Store,
413 LACKAWANNA AVE.

It Takes n Great Many Hals to lie Knougli lo Choose from, nnd
That Is One Satisfaction In Coining Here You'll Find a

Collection That Includes All That's Worth Seeing.
WF WflMT Vflll tTomn In nnd look nrnmid Instil yon would nt nny InteTcatltiifexlil-III- .

HIMIll IUU blttou, for v cry dny there lire now Uiliiui licro. Ho como In nndlouk.

Hundreds of Trimmed Hats to Choose Froir
Thousands of Untrimmed Hats to Choose From

Miles and Miles of Ribbons to Choose From
Gardens of Flowers to Choose From.

Sliu'l.s nnd fctucttx nr Idiii'M, Ni'ltliii'H, ClilllbiiB, Htruvv IlniliU.
UiiiuniciitMuml KveotlilUK Xeu'i-iHHi- Tor

or h SI.vIIhIi lint, iou'll I'lrul Our I'jli-t-- s Lower
by Alrnoit llnlf Wlmt Other Mtoits Ask.

If You Aro Not Satisfied with Anything You Buy from Vj Bring. It
Back; Have It Changed, or Get Your Money Back.

GOEsoisrs,
JULIUS TRAUGOTT, Prop.

THE FIGHT IS OVER,

THE VICTORY IS OURS.

AVe have lots of followers, but
our Mtrldes art- - too long, our pace
too fast anil they fall fatther and
farther behind.

Ours Is the only lltst-clas- s mer-
chant tailoring establishment In
Hcrarrtou making garments ut pop-ul-

pi ices.

Our Specialties Are
Suits at $15, $18 and $20

have secured a piece of the
tdentlcul goods from which I'HESI-DKN- T

M'KINLIJY'S Inauguration
suit was made. We are now ready
to make suits from these goods. It
Is a beautiful fabric, the most per-
fect production of an American
loom.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Ave., ffln.

Sterling Silver Top Cut Glass
Salve lloxes, at

75 CENTS EACH.

iflilliii

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

130 Wyomlno Ave.

$3 25,
TAUI.US

SELECT
PARTY TO

-

113 Lackawanna Avenue.

Philadelphia Manufacturers ot

CLOAKS and SUITS
421 Lackawanna Ave.

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits,

Skirts, Coats, Capes Etc,
our or dolus the milt und vvrnp

biiMiiiehii Is from other hoimes. We
iiuimiriii'tiiru the ilehent (,'ooJi In our own
work roomw. We lm.v from linporlerH noil
uiiiiiulHitme-i- the blithest eluss of noods for
NiotuiHli below tho pilieHiind glvo
our I'liMlomerK better Koods for li'M money
tlmn mi) other house. In Humnton. Thin
Kre-u- t oieuliii; Kiile the hPKlnnlng of this
NprliiK'N uoinlerliil Ion price liiovemenr, In

Ladles' Snlls, Skirts, Waists and
Wraps.

Ilroudcloth Ktilti, eHpeelully ellectlve Kton
Jni'ketH, with lloleio, four dltlei- - a: A OCent Hliiuteii, worth 9H.rU ipt.y7

StvllMh Kri'iieh Ilroudeloth HulU, tly front
Jui'kitB, Hllk lined thioiiKhout, fun Imekeil
Hklrls, mnibrle lined, regulur ijll, Ce QQ

Ktumlue, Cloth Cunvus Weave Hultn,
In all the lieu sIuicIi-h- ; liuudHoiiiely braided.
Katou and Ilruudunburg Ntyles,
siGHuitN .7. L 3y.yo

Moire Antbiiiu ISIlk HklrtH, latent cut,
ImiidKomely Unbilled. (Jood?ll) CL Oft
vuiiiiH MO.VO

IlrneiideilSatlu and Skirts, eleirant nevr
iiatterns, fan buck, well lined. C oo
Uood SI) values 'VO

ChaiiKeable Talletu Silk .shirt WaUts, uNo
handsome assortment of fune Hllk wulits
111 Ht.vk'S und Hluules too numerous to men--

S1.0S, $2.9$, S3.9S S4.9S
We wish to rail particular attention to our

line line of lllcjelo akliU und SultM ut the,
very lowest pileetf.;

z. 1

No Charge for Alterations.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

loriuer prlie, $1.00; Bankrupt Sale Price,

Nothing; to Hide Here
Therefore, we will tell you right out that the common qualities in this

i;rcat stock urc ail but sold out in every department, but ify-ou'r- e looking for
higher grade goods at bargain figures now's the time to save your dollars,
for this is a forced sale and its days arc already numbered,

GOOD WINDOW SHADES, COMPLETE, ON SPRING .ROLLERS, 10c
Hut nu ma.v wiim riiieSt'oti'b llollHiids, or thetiuoie ornamental Arneilcau milked.

All 1 Ik 111: tlie) 'ie hem at pi lees that would onl,v hit) cum limn elsewhere.
WINDOW Slf ADCS TO OKDEP. In till) color or for ail) cle window ut bankrupt II.

tiles, to M lid of tilt Hock on band.
llliAVY BRASS or Lamp Stuitds,

method
dtilt-ren- t

market

U

Cinali,

tiulltlix

PRIVITY riRU SCREBNS former prlie, Sl.uo; Bankrupt Sale Prlce.soc.
BRUSSELS CARPi:i BORDERS lull wide, niutili unv impel and handy for thosa

wlinaie movliiK to new bonus. I'oiniei pilce, Sjl.uo; Bankrupt hale Price, 40c,
DRAUUIIT SCREEN PRAAIES. Kiilistantlally maile, aitlstle In iIinIiju, choice enough

tohutlsfy )ou, rormer pili'e1, Sl.uO, Sil.T.'i. Uunkrupt bale Price, Si.uu.

AVorl.Ini; I)ii) nnd .Viylit, hut W'u Can Take Cure of Your Order
il" I'lue'ed Quii'iMv.

G, KERR, AGENT,
408 Lackawanna Ave,, Opp, Entrance Wyoming Housa,

A PRIVATE

Milk

EUROPE, 1897
COST OP TRIP: from New York to Now York, only $260 1

Including All Neccs(ar) llxpenit. Tickets to Return (loot for One Year,
Crosslin; thu Knullsh Chiinnel bv bext uluyi seivlee, via Dover and Ostend. No ulirht travel

In Km ope. 'Ihei'leirnut new lulti-scre- u AuieiliniiLlnets. H. ".St. I'aul," ( 11,0011 toiu.iireentl) built I ) the I 'ramps, whleh onve')H the ICi'UiHlon In lHj dujs to South.
iiniptou. iKveelleut two-beit- h looms ieerved for early depositors.

ItOI'TI',: New York, Soirthiiinptoii, Lorrdou, Dover, Dstend, llrussels, 1'nrW,
Vcrsiillh's, Autvierp, New York.

To ull from New Y01 k by the Vmerlcnu Lino new tw Ktcumer ".ST. I'AUL."

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th, 1897.
With an Annex Trip tuthj Rhine and Switzerland at $901 a Second Annex Trip through ltaly at $110 additional, London Avon und back (1 day), $8;

Scotland (3 day, $16

Optional Holland Trln, io extra; l')i'lln Tour (linliulliiu short trlpt In Knuluud, Uduya
uluiiKtbelllilue. mid 'Jda)H thioiiKlithe llliu k Koiesl, Pails ami llolsdo

lloulofiie) tH."i extra, to lovtreost of tmiuportluir bli')vle.

I'OH KL'KTIIKIt 1'AUTICULAIW ADDHH-s-

S, N. CALLENDEH, COK. SVKUCE STREET ANU WY03IINU AVENUE,

SCRANTON. PA,


